Drug consumption facility as part of a primary health care centre for problem drug users - which clients are attracted?
To investigate whether users of a drug consumption facility (DCF) established as part of a health care centre for problem drug users fulfilled entry criteria, especially public drug consumption, risky drug-application and housing problems. We also investigated whether the drug consumption facility attracted hard-to-reach opiate users who usually do not use the health care system. Structured interviews were carried out with 129 problem drug users beginning attendance at a drug consumption facility. Median length of the current episode of regular heroin use was 3 weeks. Sixty-seven per cent of clients had been in addiction specific treatment or had left prison during the previous 3 months. Regarding behaviour in the last month, 53% reported drug use in public, 53% use of non-sterile equipment or water, 22% needle sharing, 8% reported an emergency admission to hospital, and 43% were living in unstable accommodation. Only 10% of clients had never received treatment for their drug use and 87% were currently in contact with psychosocial services. The majority of clients were chronic opiate users with high rates of risk behaviour. However, they did have recent contact with the drug treatment system. DCFs may be particularly important for opiate users after prison or treatment and/or for those with unstable accommodation.